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Samsuel S1.eusn.
A NOM,.l WITII A L,'a.

U'DAp. I.

PUIîINTINS,
'Ahi-uni-" sala Samuel ". locnim, as Lhey

rcached the brow af the hill, "lDo youneDt
think that aur loftlet ideals adumbrale in a
measuro ta lIre subtîe sub-canseiansness of a
pre-azîstence?"I

Re bad been aillnt for saine minutes think-
ing op somcething appropriate ta the grandeur
cf the mene Which lay Ontatretched befare
thene.

IOn the contrai-y," said bis friend Jacob
W. Persimînon, "Il l e pure introspectivenea
which dominates every chaa.i of being vibrating
in thîjîlsome diapasnn-(goold word diapason)
ta the tonch of the master passion."'

"T£rtie, apd ypt lite sacras ta be traught
as it wiere with, a ealma and hua jant irridcsconce.
It je surchargea xvith a mellow patecey. It in
only the aetual whicb culminatos. The vemi.
table le always the symbolie. Optimigsm la
the cuIt Of gelliets. The nescience of aur age
prefiguires nîterior nînde4 ai tboughit. Why 1
coula ga an andi talh ln this style for su bour
juat n asy l

1Dan't, pleas.e don't," eaid bis caxupauion.
"Remember that Gîi"sl space, te limited, wvbile

the waste baskot le cnpacious."
ITruc," said Samuel, and laped imb si-

lence.
The evening deve ivero tailing as Lhoy de-

seeuded the bill. Below themn the littho village
%ay in peaceful repose--ail spoke cf quiet and
reattuinee. No saund broke the aimant op.
prossîive sîlllnesseoxcept the whoop of un
accasionai inebriate staggering homewards, sud
the voie ai the auctioneer exclaiming, IlHowv
ranch am I ollored fom Ibis lot.? One hnndmed
and twenty flie, ouly nce hundred aud twenty
tive. Now'e your chance, gentlemen. ilest lo-
cation in the North-West. Rising city of

-, [No, yon don'l I yon cau't ring In any
af joui colonization swindle13 into aur columne
that way.-En. Gnip.;

TilS ATTR5ACTION* OF COHUOi.

Amende Minerva Caidacott est at the door ot
ber parents' cottage, 'neath tbe honoyenekie-
covered pamch, toying in au abseut-minded way
witb bier curie sud reading the editorials of the
Telegram H a uedaPwru m,
ehe murmured, ,but oh I bolse net nearîy sa seul.
ful as deer Samuel." And the maiden sauk
inio a plcaSiug revomie tram whieh ohe Was
roused by the click of the telephone witin. -"il
le lus click-I'd know it--amnng 1,000,"1 cmied
tbe deIiýhted girl. The folloaving conversation

"Bello, Amanda- hella, hello!1
B'ello yourself."I
Ho1w la my rosebnd tbis morfling?"
Piinîug for the sunlight of love, dear

wVbat did'st tbink utf Dr. Wîldi'g sermon?"
'''aas Al nol feul ai insight? "l,

Yes, sud gemmed îvith p:ýarle ô£ oratory."'
"Ana garlanded witb thie floral wreathe of

rhetorie.
"1.1low deliglitft le this soul harmony."1
Iu thie style the lavers cuuversed ta the

extent of about lwa colunen nonipareil.
Little do we tbînk upou wvhat trivial eveuts

msy hinge aur desliuy. Amanda, haea clasing
the conversation, put a final question:

"lHow do'st like Emerson, dear Sammýr?
The reply hoarseiy boorned over the wîres,
lio is a Pautheist, Br-r-r-r-r."
"i INay, say uat sa-be is' a vibrant sud sun-
31tsou."1
I tell yot boise au.agespielt, as Kant wauld

say. He in N. G., ana eeetislly a used-up
commuuity."

IYou are cruel, Samuel. It in tee had ta
eaymcan thinglek.that. Ton lackreepousive-
Dose."

" Amanda, I have awal<ened ta a sonse of the
ultimata exigeucies. Yeu cau caou me no longer
with futile wambiements. Hencetortb we are
ne moreîy as beretofore. We meet as ster-
mangers. Adieu 1"

Sho quittofi the instrument, and flinging lier-
self an the lnge, huret ibnt alempeet of
teare.

CUAP. LI.
ONE erOaR arvsn.

Samuel Slocum dashed ont cf the office of
the thriving cant morchaut whcre lhabl callad
ta borrow tho use of hie telephone, in a state oi
mind so nearly borderiug upon trenzy that il
îvould require an arbitralian ta toit whethor the
boundary had beau paseed or otherîvise. Se
absorbai was ho that hae taied ta recognize
eeveral of hie moot persistent creditore. Intuit-
ively bo bount hig stops towards the Bay. IlTa
li1e, thon," ho mnrmured, "lbut as the mirage of
the desort, whîch gleame alhwart the viola wilh
its niaîîaw allurements and evanishes as the
speoial correspondent approaches il for n dloser
interviewv? Ais1 iti 0e a husly. Petse bas
gtsetlb. bulge on me. Then spectral finger of

.esiny, (which the printer will please speli
with a cap. D) heekone me ta an ear]y tomb.
I wouid the waters weme nal so tnrhid trcm the
close praximity of the city eewer. Nevorîhe-
less, at a erieis lika this, lot ns uatl be hyper.
critical about trigles.

Thua soliloquizing hoe îalked out ta tb. end
of the Yonge-etreet Wbarf, and wae juet on
the point of precipîtating himef int the
geething waters when-

CHArà. IV.

THE itESCUE.
"IIlâ, mash youtb!1"

The voice was that af Jacob W. Porsimmon,
whose coal-black mule at that marnent thun-
dered aioug the wharf. Hastily tbrawing the
reins ta a boy who was trying ta oeil tbe
Eveninq News at two for a cent ta a group of
interested. peetators, Jacob disoauntsd and
cîuLnhed bis friand by the sboulder.

The twa men cliuchod in a desperate strug-
gle.

" 'Unband me, Jacob W., joa ara no true
friend ai mine. Vain pomp and glory ai Ibis
îvorld, I bate ye. Amanda, is taIse. Tbe stock
iu thc Prose Colonization Company le ail tak< n
up. Tennyson's later efforts are the meaneat
hagwaah, and I dan't came a cent whelber
sehool keeps or nal. I will salve bbc Great
Conutidrum."

"lBut Samuel, jon a al e, Yoeu must nal I
Pause cm. jon commit a dosd which the Press
o! Ibis enligbroned country w,,l niversall
ebaractmizo as the ' rush net.'1 Da not, I Ima-
plore jeu, diminisb the party atreugth lu the
faca ai au eleetion wbere evemy vote wlll count,
Thinic ual that 1 interfeme an jour accouint, it's
tbe pamty thal I have at heart, sud I bie te
sea a goad, square Tory vote fooled away in
Ibis manner."

IlBegone, Pereimnion, urge nme ne more,
I amn resolved upon thc deed."l

"lBut yen forget, yen have an appointinent
ut 3.30 p.ni. ta ho preseut at the meeting of
the cammittee of 1h. Society for the Suppression
af Vice,"

Samnuel Slocum's fealures autnmed the dazedl
oexpression of ane whio wal<cs as tramn a dreana.
Re paesed bis baud over his forebead sud me-
mnarked, "«Al, truc, 1 had disrmmubered il. 110w
annoylng 1 These sociebieis interfere torribly
witb a fellow's privat. arrangements. In tbe
moantîme let's go and beverage,"

çair. V.
TEirUE FUOrJr.

Five long sud wcary years had passed since
the avents chroufcied. lu the preceding chap.

tors. The scorie ahifts ta a distant Oity in the
New Nortb-West. A street of low wooden
buildings occupied as real astate offices and
bar.rooms. Long row of emigrants emerging
freim the station of the C. P. Rl., gripsacks in
band, welcomed cordially by lhe friendly
land-seçoper, and put up ta good things in tbe
way of hargains.

, 1Why, Jacob W., the last man I expectedl to
meet," said a etalwsrt scooper, the ample
pockets of uboas fur coat bulgeoi out with plans
and title-deeds.

IlSamuel Slocum," gald the now arrivai,
"glad to se0 yon, shako."

1You once saved my lite, Jacob, 1 amn not
ungratef ni. l'Il put yon up ta a splendid
chance, that is if you have five thousand dol-
lars about yon-corner lot, firat.elasi site for
holel-about four miles from the contre of the
city-it's heen gala ta two other fellows alrcady,
but that don't make any difference, for ail you
have te do is to get jour deed registered tiret."

IlSay #4,500 Samuel."
"ýIWell, Beeing it's yau, I don't mina throwing
oiTL littie, and anyway a trigle like tIve hnndred

ain't wnrth talkng about."
And the friende adjourned ta the nearoot

restaurant ta ratify the bargain.

CHAP'. VI.

Mr. Bndger, tho onterprisiug; landiord of the
Bowling Catamount Saloon, had pegged out
a wcck or so provions, owing ta the number of
invitations5 to 11take something yourself"l
showered npon him, by hie visitea, and the
business was mun by his widow.

The two speculatore stand apart trom the
thirsty throng, canversing as ta the respective
advautagea of dîlleront localities.

IlBy the way, wbab do yon think of Emer-
son?"I asked ,Jacob.

What was thore in the query that mnade
Samuel Slacnm turn pale and cluteh wildly at
the bar for snpport as hoe answered in a broken
vaice, * I-1 don't know. Leave me a whlo,
yau have struek a painful ahord iu my
mamory."l

The lady behind the bar was aIso vieîbly agi.
tated-"-ý Emerson, bie i. a vibrant snd sunflit
soul,"' she surmured, suad fargot ta pet any
bitters in tbe cocktail ebe was mixing.

Persimmon gazed trami one to tho other in
ast nishment. "1Oh, ah, got stnck an Emer-
son lots 1 suppose," bie cried ta his newly tannd
trlend ; 1the place did peter ont pretty badly,
thal's a tact, but it'U boom again ane of these

amuel did nlot bear hini-vilently laicking
a ycllow dag belangiug ta a balf.breed te cou-
ceai hie emotion-he turned ta the bar sud
said lu a hoarse vaice-"l Brandy!1"

The hestees tnmned towards him. Their eyes
met.

.. Samuel 1 Can it b ?"
"4Amanda I Vos, 'tisshe 1"
Tableau 1
"Allie now forgiven,"' said Samuel.
"Yce, indeed. ifenefortil we will part no

more, and Jacob W." gald Sloeum, Ilin con-
sideratian of the way things have tumne ont
1 dan'î mind if I ]et you have hall a dozen
more lots on the saine terme, and iu the mean-
time aIl that romaine ta hae done, le ta stand
champagne for the erowd."

ILet Ibis beach us ail," gala Jacob, Il that
tbaugh subtlo irrelevancies may throug aur lite.
inath-way and obscure aur transieut gleame af
lue enepyrean, the joliment conaciounes

which daminates impulse and eniolds ae il
were ta the exclusion of the impalpable, those
luner clament@ of being that permeate aur na-
ture, will sooner or later ibd the expansion af a
full efflorescence.

And bbey ail ronsarked that Cbey thougbt se
too.

TUE END.


